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Mnn may ovon forget his own birth-Ja-

but ho nlwnjs remembers that
timo when if something hadn't hap
pened ho would have mndo n fortune

., GAR SHORTAGE HITTING

UTAH'S COAL HIS
HARD

KJENERAL SITUATION SHOWS
REVERSE CONDITION.

In Spito of tho Largest Production
For Any Week of tho Year, Utah's
Mines Aro Kept Down to Low Pig
nro By Rail Disability LaborI Troubles Variable.

Corrccpondenco Tho Sun
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct 25

'Tho total output of coal for tho week
of October lulh was with ono excep-
tion tho greatest of any week sinco the
airmistlcc Tho preliminary estimates
placo tho production nt 12,135,000 net"
tons, an incrcaso of forty-fou- r thou-
sand tons over tho preceding week.
That 12,135,000 tons Is n largo week-
ly production will ha appreciated from
tho fact that except for tho period of
maximum activity in tho summer of
iho war jenr 1018, it has been sur-
passed but twico during tho timo over
which records of weekly output

A production of 12,113,000 net
--tons was nttained in early December,
3017, and in tho last full week bolero
'tho coal stnko of 1010 an even great
cr output 13,110,000 tons
reached. With tho slnglo exception

iof tho latter, tho week of October 10,
2020, stands ns tho maximum sineo
ttho armistice. Tho nvorpgo produc-
tion per working day was 2,022,000

This, too, was almost tho grc
tho armistice, nlthough

by tlio dally roto in tho five
week of January 3, 1020, as well
tho o week of Octoberftons. Preliminary reports Indicate

loadings on Mondny and
of Inst week, October 18th and

amounted to 78,311 cars. This
nlwut 1.5 per cent less than tho

4. 70,192 cars loaded on tho correspond-- v

r Jng days of, tho preceding week. Pro
hundred and

fjriytfrFw'e.rMiij: of this cor
'128,330,000 tons. Tho J car 1020

f is thus about ten millions of tonl be- -
1iind 1017, nnd about forty four and n

f lialf millions behind 101B, but is for- -
1ytwo million tons nhcad of 1010. In

j ihls eonnictiou it should be remom- -
liored that production during 1018

(. exceeded consumption and provided
for n net addition to consumer storks
by tho end of thn enr of approxl-watel- y

thirty milium tons. In 1010
tho condition whs reversed. Consump-
tion exceeded prodnotion .ni'I tlioro

: was n nut draft on stocks of perlmtw
i --10,000,000 tons for tho joar. For tho

week undlng with October 0th Utah
niliiw induccd 02 0 per cent of full
oopaeltv. Total loasoa from nil cause
wore 37.1 por cent. Tranijrtatlon

I llsnbility was 30 0 cr cent, labor
shortage 0 2 and mine disability 0 0

tint. Tlio Utah rt'iwrt covers
operating mines with n!pereopaoity of n hundred nnd flft)

thoiiHaud tons.
, Year's Largest Week.

week of Ootobor 0th wasfTho tho largost production nttained
although ns shown by tho

,' roport based on railroad shipments it
was in turn to bo surpassed by the
output of thoweekendedwith Ootobor
lOtli. Progress was made in sottliug
labor disputes, tho total low attribut-
ed to labor being tho smallest in nuy
weok sinco A widespread
improvement in ear supply wits also
reported. In splto of tho iuoroasod
production thero was no sign of any
alaokonlng in tho strong doinuud
which has prevailed this vear. Not n
mine reporting indicated low of timo
on nccouut of lack of ordors Tor tho
first timo since beforo tho outbreak
of tho davmon's strike last July losses
duo to labor wcro roducod to 7.0 per
eent of fulltimo. This was n deoided

, improvement in comparison with tho
preceding week whon tho labor loss
had amounted to 10 8 nor cent. Tho
chango was mndo possible by tho set-
tlement of two sorioim disputos the
striko in Northern nnd Kustern Ohio

' nnd that in tho unionised district of
i "N'ostom Kentucky, In tho former

region tho striko losses declined from
t)07 to 20 por cent of fulltimo. In
tho lattor district they dropped from

7 to 0 5 por cent.

143 In tho striko affected areas of tho
und tho Southorn Applachlans

roturn to normal is bIoh. Practi-
cally no chango in tho situation in
Alabama was reported, lossos duo to
labor shortage nnd strikes amounting
in that district to 21.1 per cent ns
.against 21 0 por cent tho preceding

In tho Kenova-Thnck- field,
IAvock. tlioro was indication of a

return to work. Lossos at-

tributed to labor amounted to 50 2
n per cent of fulltimo as against 010

per cent tho week beforo and as
against an everago last July of ovct
25 per cent. Ikports weio received

during tho week ended October Dili
from oighty-fiv- e mines in tho district
which produced 00,800 tons out of a
present capacity of 178,037 tons.

Throughout tho West.
West of tho Mississippi Btriko losses

woro of small importance oxcept in
Arkansas In that state tho fourteen
mines rcjwrting suffcrd n loss of 5
nor cent on nccount of labor trouble.
With tho return of striking miners to
work tho railroads were called upon
to furnish n lnrgcr number of cars, n
fact which accounts for tho reappar-anc- o

of car shortage in the reports
from Northern Ohio nnd Wostcrn
Kentucky. In spito of tho increased
demand for transportation, however,
tho nvorogo loss attributed to this
disability in nil forms dcorcascd from
22 1 to 21 5 per cent. Tho area of

car supply included Illinois,
Indiana, Pennsylvania, so far as

Northern West Virginia, nnd
tho Winding Qulf, Logan and South-c-

Appalachian fields. In tho llnr.-nr- d

nnd Williamson fields nnd in Vir-
ginia. Alabama nnd Southern Ohio,
the situation underwent no change. In
certain districts tho car shortngo

moro pronounced Chief among
them was tho Cumbcrlnnd-Picdmon- t
field, w hero losses duo to transporta-
tion increased from 81 to 105 per
cent. Other districts to rejwrt in-
creased stringency in car supply wcro
tho how River, Pocahontas, Knnawa,
Aortheaslorn Kentucky nnd Harlan
county, Ky.

West of tlio Mississippi transpor-
tation is now tho limiting factor only
in Colorado, Utah, Kansas and Okla
homa. Tho most pronounced low at-
tributed to car shortage in that region
occurred in Utah, and amounted to
30 0 per cent of fulllime. Over most
of tho central competitive field and
In tho Northern Appalachian region
transportation losses havo now been
reduced to less than 30 per cent. Tho
areas of most sevcro transportation
disability wcro Kastcrn Kentucky nnd
in parts of Southern West Virginia,
particularly tho high volatilo fields,
rho sevcro loss in the Cumberland-Piedmo-

field 10 5 per cent was a
conspicuous nnd probably temporary
exception to tho generally fnvoroblo
car supply in tho Northern Appala-
chian field.

Ooko and Anthracite.
Tho output ofTjccliivocoko d

to lluctuato a littlo nbovo tho
four hundred thousand tons mark
during tho wiok ended October 10th.
Tho total production is estimated on
tho basis of shipments over tho pnn
eiiwl ooko earring roads at 103,000
tons, mi increase of threo thousand
tons over tho revised figuro of pro-
duction for tho pn ceding week. In
tho Connillsvillo region tho output
was practically stationary, amount-
ing to 213,200 tons. Tho cumulative
produilion since tho beginning of tho
year now stands nt 10,871,000 tons,
nn i ..uo ovor 1010 of 1,380,000
tons or 0 0 per cent.

Steady improvement in tho produc-
tion of unthraelto Is indicated by the
record of shipments originated on the
iirlnclpnl nnthrncito earning roads.
Iondings for tho week ended October
10th woro 30,111 cars, nn incrcaso of
ono hundred and fifty-thre- u enrs.
This suggests a total production, in-
cluding mino fuel and salt to local
trade, of 1.855.000 not ions, (). larg-o-

in any week suite last July. Tho
out rent production, how over, is still
short of that maintained nt this sea-
son a enr ago, when n weekly rato
of 1,026,000 not tons was nttained.
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ALABAMA MINERS ASK THE
PRESIDENT'S INTERVENTOIN

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Oct, 2--

John L. Lewis, international prosl-do-

of tho United Mino Workers of
Amonon, today telegraphed President
Wilson, urging tho president to dl
root tho department of justico to n

legal procoedingi to enforce tho
principle of collective bargaining

tho millers und operator in
Alabama, whoro a stnko has been in
progress six months. Lewis charges
Unit Alabama eoul minors uro black-
listed by omnia era and that tho state
troops sont Into tho stnko none hnvo
abolished tho right of frco assemblage
of miuers.

WESTERN PACIFIC TO GET
DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

Following his return to San Fran-
cisco last Saturday from Now York
Citv, O. M. Levy, prosidont and gen-
eral manager of tho Wostcrn Pacific,
admitted that tho snla of tho Donvor
and Hio Grondo to tho Westorn

has been set for November 20th,
noxt. On tho ICth of tho month of-
ficials of both roads will hold a meet-
ing nt Omaha, Nob, nt which stock-
holders of tho Denver and Rio Qrniido
will bo given nn opportunity to bo
hoard. 'Iho deal vtill bo consummated
by tho holding company tho West-
ern Pactfio which is n Dolawaro
corporation. Tho taking over of tho
Gould property will make, say rail-
road men, tho Westorn Pacific ono of
tho strongest roads in tho West.

Tho greatest balloon factory in tho
United t iates is at Akron, O.

WILLIAM S.JMS, PIONEER

Ono of Carbon County's Oldest a

Passes On.

Another of tho pioneers of Carlwn
county and of Kostcrn Utah passed
away suddenly of nppoploxy nt his
homo nt Castlo Onto last Soturdny in
tho person of William 8. Jones De-
ceased was born nt Llnncllj. South
Wales, in 1857. Ho enmo to the Unit
cd 8tntos fort two jcars ngo, going
to work for tho Pleasant Vallc) Coal
company at Winter Quarters as a
miner. Somo seven jcars later ho
was sont to Castlo Gale, whero ho
sinco had lived. At that timo thero
was not a houso in that camp. He
died as ono of tho very oldest of the
company's employes.

Although his health lms been gradu-
ally falling sinco suffering from nn
ntlnck of influenza last winter, de-

ceased was not complaining up to tho
end. Tho suddenness of death may bo
realized by tho fact that ho worked
tho day beforo ho died and called
Mrs. Jones that morning with tho in-

tention of going to work. Deceased
was conspicuous for his kindhcartcd.
fraternal nature, tenderness toward
his family and associates, lovnlty to
his employers and his possession of a
wide rango of fnends. It is said that
ho did not havo an enemy

Funeral service wcro held Sunday
nt Amusement Hall nt Cnstlo Gntc.
Interment was nt tho cemetery thero
Tho floral offerings wcro beautiful
nnd very many of them. Ho leaves a
widow, Mrs. Margaret Jones, nnd
daughter, Mrs. Kmmclt K. Olson, of
Pnce.

LIKELY A LONG TIME
BEFORE THIS HAPPENS

Tho threo tunnels which tho stntoof
Colorado plans to bore through the
Rocky Mountains in order to open up
tho immeasurable resources of the
Uintah Ilnsin nro tho subject of n

story in the October 30th
of Leslie's Weekly, written by

Harry C. Dnuiu Tho Moffat, tho
principal tunnel, If completed, wilt
permit tho Denver nnd Salt Lnko
railroad to opcrato dunng tho entire
year, something which Is now impos
sihlo hecotiso of the heavy snows
which Mock tho high passes &x or
seven months each jcar Tho Donvor
and Salt Lako railroad terminus is
now nt Craig, Colo. If tho proposed
halt Lnko and Denver railroad is com
plctcd, linking with tho Donver lino,
tho distance by roll will bo greatly
shortened between the Colorado onpf
tal and Salt Lake City.

Tho people of Colorado are to voto
this November on tho prooal to con-

struct tho threo great boron, the Mof-
fat, tho Monarch and the San Juan.
If the bond issue for their fumueing
is authorized, they will bo eonslnicteil
to penult tho wwtgo not onh of
trains, but of uutomobilos ns well

"Iho transeoiitiueutul tourist m
nvold the steep, dangerous jhissos
which ho bus disliked or dreaded, and
elmivo tho pcoks ns on n Imvl oily
boulevard," Mr. Dnim wnte. "It
will shorten his tnp couslderNblv nnd
nvold tho worst of the wear and tear
on tiros nnd vara whioh ihd moun-
tains now tnko ns toll.

"Tlio .Moffat nnd Monarch tun-
nels alono will open up coal btds con
tniuing more than 300,000,000 tons of
eoal mough to supply tho United
States for nt least n eeutiiry to eouie
Practically nil of this eoal is on state
or government owned lauds nnd wn
not bo worked lieouuw of tho trans-
portation problems involved.

"Thon there is oil. And ngain the
agitation and foar that wo nro soon to
bo without gnsolino are quieted when
wo learn that in this nrea nro 2ft00
square mill of oil shale, containing
moro thon 50,000,000,000 horrels ut
oil. This, too, is on public hind.

"Just n littlo byproduct of this oil
shalo is siilphato of ammonia, esti-
mated in quantity nt 300,000,000 tons
and forming n fertiliser
that will bo woleomod by fanners ev-

erywhere.
"Ton billion feot of lumber awaits

tho woodman's nxo und tho coining
of tho tunnels "

In tho supreme oourt last Tuesday
were heard In three caes

two from the Seventh anil one from
the Third Judicial ilUtrlctn Tho flmtcoe wns that of John Scowcroft A
Bona of Price, rosiiondent, and I'eterC Jouflas and others of Helper, ap-
pellants, 'the neco id was that of Min-
erva Stewart Kankv respondent, unci
Kdwln 11 Leo, appellant, land lltltfa-tto-

Prom the Third district, the
inse suhmlttod was that of J H

and others, appellants, and the
Utah Light and Traction company, the
respondents Tho cased were takenundor advisement

Mr and Mrs Thomas C Harvey of
Winter Quarters entertatnod a fewevenings ago with an elaborate din-ner In honor of the helmet and first
old men who aro now working utBun-njsld- o

Covers were laid for fiftyguests and a five course dinner was
served Mrs Harvey was amUted hiMrs J. C Wilson of I'ocatello, Ida ,
Mrs Jllohard Woolley nnd Mrs Suo

uller of Winter Quarters Aftor din-ner the guests onJoed dancing atAmusement Hall until a late hour.Harvey and the helmet returned toSunn) side the following day.

OPINIONS EJKSP HONESTLY

At thonJncteenth scm.-nnnu- conference of the Church of
Jcaus CKgnt of Latter-da- y Saint, hold in tho tabernacle nndAsBcmb y UtSalt Lake City, October 3, 4 and 6, 1919, Prosi-de-

Heber J Grant and other loaders of the church declared em-phatically la favor of the loaguc of nations. At that time the league
wiwnofrapoUtieHliMuo. It was purely a moral issue, nnd thechurch lcnr.crs were frank in their statements. During thein. til, scd (October 1920) President Grant expressed regret tho IKuMmd been thiovvn into politics. And because the
shinTt Tifflat0,yib0?)ni5 "l"" Political partisan-vnn- r

TiffA. "r dlscu9Ion at the conforoncc thisof tho conference of Octobor, 1919. still ox-1- st
official roport of that conference n preparedbook fornbv the Dosorot News, the excerpts i

d0,ivcrcd &szSM"m
P1.ESIDENT HEBEI. J. OltANT

Srti7 T1 '" 'n 0,n feel,nR,, ,1,Bl 0rw,t Dn,Bln Vnntt and the
?i;.nltKTl ,,Vr,e,,l"!!!on w,,nm,,n ,,MirM com,n" and that

?h. K"1' fll.o,M aro combined will mean pence as far as
p..l, ns can bring peace to mankind. I Ml In inV

CluSx lV"T ,1!"y ,,,.n",, '' ,Iuwe "' '"l stood the rant of U.e
im Iho lo. of 1M!rhn millions of our bovs in tl e gr t

WiESIDENT CHARLES W. PENROSE
!i0),fl,, ,,ie l,roMH for n covenant oarefullv, over"J;&lTf. "n'1 1.flnd ,l,fll ,,w,rl' tlwt some of he

raoo?fc?h,n?TWn r,"':1 ' ,,ut,n ,hH,el ta "" slrw,ll. ""out arc not there at all I

oft. MP' Tto?-- ,,m Kra,!',e,rt ."'i eVBr nM "MS
7 "'il ' n.Hirel with It.

nlinU 'LiS M?nlV?AM 'T."" fVr "" W ' fur its eorretfon
of anj thing that needs tube put into it or anv'

liioftfSli' siteS" 0,,t f "' J,Mt "" U " W'"' UUr t Consmu- -

ELDER OEORGE T. RIOHAItDS
ffJIiti"VOn1,,al c lcen n leBuc of tmtiimt, auoh as the one now

nlfshedSu'L ,Tm lmtTXCil J', "ri " onM have been aecmi- -

ftfcW.s If' lf ! "'." ."I1 "km, 1 have Inspiration

&T ' Bml ' "!" .".0t r,uro ,,ut "M. "."K''1 "K",m- - ,llc Iiicutt of nations

!ffi! .'rTT1?!1 t0JlI,, ' ' tho United Statos f.nratincatlon is
"wiw "' I,n,y' n"d Blll'k' " n8ht '" n"

y,. ELDER ORSON T. W1UTNEY
hne,".!.,JCn?ynr,iw.IJ,t, ,r i!Mwot nlTlMffnTY
say t,8,,"' ,lf? ,,0,M; " '",yct of ' "." at natioiw, but I onnheartily of it

ELDER ANTHONY W. IVINS

when it my come to whirl, the majority of the pw.pk are piKd. 1 NmJust as certain that the present plan, or any other like unto it, will imho1bejond our fwidest hoji provided the ,de of tho w.trld will unile in adeteniiine.1 offort to ostabli.li and maintain it "
ELDER JAMES E TALMAOE

"No, no, It was not intr.le.1 I list this nation should lw forwer shut offfrom the rest of tho world If we have nh)lhiuK letter than th thr na
tions liaro lot im m American Ki.e it that the world mav n mui the btUrrorlt lhntls thosifiritof MonminprojMtaiida, that is the mMl of .urnils onarv twrvlce, and It will lie the spirit of the that this nationshall render lo tho rtwt of the world "

ELDER RICHARD R. LYMAN
V1 .Vll,d )j ""!.niB ,0 "' l,I,MH, llmt """" f w.ni I would lw ntn) o that fn her of mine, l'rani is M Ljiimn, who was a lovttr i.r lilwrtv,

who In all his lifetime hoped and ra.vwl aarustl for the nations of tlw
world lo so onranlro that bloodshed mifht m avertwl I a 1 would Iw nntrue to all of thoso If I were to refrain inm iakin; in I lie iiilertwt of the
proposed covenant. If IVancis M. Lvman were hero todav to simakaa he has sjHikoii man timw, on .Mission like this, he would say. as 1 aav
now . i am prepared to lo m dut.v a I iindenttaud it, and I amir.l to nth-er- a

the mino privilege Lot n.e make it elear that I stand flrml tor the leaUfor nations In tho days lit come I oNeet to see no time in whiih I sltall rosrrtt
haviiiK taken this stand.' "

ELDER MXLVIN J. BALLARD
"One or tho quest ions iIiwhsmmI at this conference is not a iwlltioal inias-o- n

I protost niniiust it lieintr a political iiuwtiou There is no electionthat lu would nffeet at all in the future It is a statesman' iiuwtion, ami I
saj that I tnntlk the Lord that we havo a prophet in our widst who can siwak
iHHimlv for tho Latter daj Saints, but for the whole world on this krtwtproblem

T

hi num.' i.iucuic or s i ions
is i hi. auvitk or (.oviitiis

4-- . l 4.4-- 4

WVHIIINCJTON, D C Oct l
HeplMnif to a qiitMitlun from

William Michaels, a Tulna Okla
lahnr leader, an to what efftKt
the leaaus of nations as advo'utf ed l the American Fedeiailon
of Iihor would have upon ihe
laboring- - people of this tountr.
Bamuel Oomiiers. prealdeut of the
feclcrutl in tonight wired that the
lahor provisions of the eonven- -
ant constitute labors hill of
rlKtus and Is a document for

! hiimanlt) " 4.
After pointing out that the

federation at Its 1919 convention
! had unanimously imlorwid the

leawue Hamper urifed American
workeia to support It heeuuse Its
proWslon would confer lasting
benefit upon the wage earner
of the world and Is a great In- -
ternatlnnat effort to forward
thoe measures that make for
the Improvement or the htardards
and health of tho people In all
slKiintnn nation."

aompers statement was sup.
plemented l a statement from
the federation's non paitlsan po.
lltlral campaign oommlttee fur- -
ther expressing what was termed
the viewpoint of labor All op- -
ponents of the league, tho state.
ment de lared, could tie classed
either as 'extreme reactionaries
or extreme radicals "

Tho former, It said, oppose the
league because the covenant pro.
vide the 'best aheok on reac- -
tlou," while radloals take the
ground that It means 'a stiffen- -
ing against change."

TICKET COES ON BALLOT

Telephone Conversation Settles Mix
ed Up Conditions Locally.

A 'he result ot long distance tele-
phone eonversat ion last Fndaj morn-ins- ;

between James 11 Wolfe, aetuiK
attorney Kmrsl, mi j c f,milh,
1 Jerk of Carlwn eount), Ihe farmer-lalai- r

ticket gom on the offieial Iwl-l-

without the formal issusueo of a
writ of mandate, aeeorduiK to Wolfe
This was tho outcome of tho refusal
of Smith to put the farmer-lalni- r
ticket on the ballot, he holding that
the law required more name than a
hundred and n which

ujMiu the iietition filad C. L
Spiogol, statu socretao of the

jwrtj, aiijieariHl before the
state supreme court 011 Ihuivdaj and
asked for a writ of mandate, through
his Bttornoj lo eomjiel biuith to put
the names iijioii tho ballot

Formal notion was not taken li the
suiireme court until Wolfe, noting for
tho state, untitled him !i telephone
that in ease of a furthor refusal, the
supremo court would issue tlio writ
forcing him to put tho names upon
tlio ballot or coma beforo tho court
and show causo vvhj ho should not,
which would be matter of needloss
oxpenso to all concerned Smith, as
clerk of Carbon count), agreed to put
tho names upon tho ballot upon beiug
told that tho law had been iuterpretc I

per cent a year.

to that effect In the stale attthoritltsi IIn the meantime all the Imltola for
Ihe t wciil six voting preciimta of
( nrlwm had leen prinU.1 at H
I'rovo and were in the office of CouHty
( lerk Mituth read to lie mailed .Hit
or sent b.v extirew Uter tbee wer
delivereil to The Sun and tlw farwtr
lalwr Heket printed in. IJr the mtd- -
die of Uie present week all bad m
finished and sent out to lite aeremt
judftes of election

No blaiM attaches lo Clerk Stulth. H
He simply bj agrwmnt jmt Uw nrnt--
ter up to Hie attorney gentmil. 'h
a final decision came lie abided by it H
without quibble or any arguMotit. Ttw
atlonic.v genernl, Smith mafnUiiw,
had prwionslj ruled that the famwr- -
lalwr ticket ought not lo appr m
the ballot loeallv.

THE WEATHER I
DBXVBH, Colo. Oot. 30, 8t02 n. Im Unsettled, with snow north twr

Uon lonlttHt or Saturdaj, and eolder.
vveat iKirtion freeaing tewiMraturo.

. lkrat bides, onee worth but about Isix cents, sold for $7,150 at the. iouis, JIo , fur auction last spring.
Fur borers sa.v the supply of MMskrnt
skins in the market is JeersmriHt; at
the rate of 80

SENATOR SMOOT IS SCORED IBY ELDER B. H. ROBERTS H
Tliat .Senator Iteeil Hmoot is en H

tlrcl.v nMinible for drawing the H
Latter-da- Saints ehurch inlo K)lltia
uon the league of natioM iamie ami H
thereto causing I'reaident Ileher J.
(Irani of the church to Imuc a state- - Hment declaring that the leaehinm of
the church are for Ihe league of im- - Htions and not against it, wna one of Hthe concluding deelarntioiM bv Urig. Hbam il. Kober! in ins tqmth at Of Hden last Monday evetiingliefare flf-- Hteen hundred person. The siwaker
declared that on AnguM Stitd Viator
Smoot gave out an interview to the Hof the count ry in which Hhe declare. that the ihietrine of the HUtter-da- j Saints church i agninat Hthe league of nations. He said tbU Hstatement was followed In a stata-- M
ment b Fresiilent (Irani, September HSltd, in which he said that the ehurch Hteachings were for tho league of im- - Htlona. M

Kl.ler Itoherls declare.1 that I lie M
senator made charge that the demo. H
oralic wrt, through its DewoenstU
Meaaeiwer, had dragged tho ehurch
into the iMditical iwtue iiH)ii tlie M
league, when, in truth, the senator M
had brought the church into the bane. 1
a tiHinth Wforo the deimieratie pHr M
was iwiiwl. The deelaratiun regard- - 1
Ing Senator Kimmt came at the con- - H
olualou of an appeal to tho people of H
Qgdun andWW county to oanslilbp 1
the ImjMvrlanee o' the or m- - " M
lion. In dUeuwiong the jieaw mti, M
Roberts said that the rtwtwm Ihe Unit- - H
e.1 State hail enoilte. a small M
coterie of senalor lo keep the nation M
out of Iho league wa lieau I h H
band of ealatnilv had lain very lirht- - M
I) upon this count n H

"If we had kat' mm millions e H
the flower of our land," hi said, M
"inatead of but Hight.viwa thousand, M
which w.ml.1 make our romrtiontbt H
same a that of Kngland or Krattee, H
then would have mm a iliffatwt H
slor We would have had enongh of H
war, and no bunch of senators would H
have dared to ign a round roWn to H
keep us out of the league, widen in H
sure iiae for its members." H

He (xpreed eonfitWuee that tW H
voter of Utah would suptort tboM
who indorse the league H
GOV. JAMBS M COX AND H

HIS OHIO MINES RECORD H
nKCKI.KY, W Va, Oct. 3fi- -U- H

Inir question and Ihe league of na H
lion were the pnneiial subject of H
(io. .lamea M Cox in hi eawpalgn H
thrpugii the et Virginia eoai win H
ing region todav. He trowed argH- - B
ments that the league wa a pledge to H
American soldier and tbeir mothar H
lo prevent tulure war. To audleneaa H
of miner, railroad ami other work H
men the detnoeraiie preaidntial ean- - M
diilate told ol humanitarian and pro- - H
greashe legislation adopted iu Ohio, H

Charge ware made in huatile new- - H
Mir aud iu handbill circulated H

among the governor's crowd Uwlaj H
that he had onlered militia into lalwr H
eontrovuraieti at Akron and Canton, H
O 'lhe called attention to hi slat. H
ment that he had never thrown a H
soldier' uniform into, nor bad a 4wt H
Iteeii firtal iu auj Ohio iuduatnai H
com rover), while he was governor. H
TihImv ' attack was met b.v the gov- - H
enior with the statement that his H
record was public and lie would staml LH
upon H

With tho Polltioians. M
Spring fllen tunii'd out lo hear tb H

local deiuoeratiu eaudidata WtaliM H
da) night Judge Chnstensau, At-- H
torn.) Clav, AaaeaMtr (lolding and H
Atlorne) Miller weio the speaker. H

Thunrda) night at the liko thatt H
a good!) crowd listened to argumant H
b) Hon (llenii K Plumb, of Washing- - H
ingtou, D C, on the affair of the H
government In oouneetion with the H
lailroads Much light is shed 011 this H
situatiou b) l'lumb Other speokora H
also entertained the crowd M

All ursoiis asking for nnd reeolv- - H
ing alisent voter lmllots 011 which to H
oast thoir vote will bear Iu mind that H
tho voted ballot lwich tho oounty M
elerk ut least three dii)s beforo tho M
election in order that ho may deliver Sit to tho election judges of tho right- - Hfl
fill precinct beforo tho polls close ou Htho da) of election, November 2d. H


